
Decision No. ~l q,....5'~9' ... S~ ____ _ 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
LOS ANGEL'ES-FIRS~ NATION.AI. TRUST iJm) 
SAVINGS· ~"'K, a. corporation, a.s. Ex-.) 
ecutor ot t~e Estate or Fred L. ) 
Somers, deceased, PHOEBE.'It. SOMERS, ) 
l'F£EtMA. SOMERS MANGOLD,. CAP.L R. . . ) 
MANGOLD, her husband, APl'OS COUFA."cr,) 
a corporation, MO:mtOE, LYON!C. ) 
MTI.xJm, INC., eo corpore. tion, .L. G. ) 
MO~"l?OE. and ELSEY R. MONROE., his ) 
w~e, VlM .. c •. LYON and .:ELVA. P. LYON, ) 
his wire, L .. :r .Mn.IZR, Rtn'H ~y ) 
YOUNGER, AGNES !:lIEN YOWGER, GEOBGE: ) 
C. ~ and ROSE HOME:S, his wite, ) 
V ~CIA ORCE:.UmS ASSOCllTION and ) 
VVESTEBN ~I'ttE: INSU'RANCE. COMP.ANY, a ) 
corporation, tor an order 8.uthor1z- ) 
1llg sale.. ) 

Applic~tion No. 14430. 

Wyckott end Gardner, tor ap:p1ice.:c.ts. 

BY m: COMMISSION': 

OPINION 

.1pplicant.s in this proceeding ask permission to sell 

the properties described in Exhibits F, G, R and I attached to tho 

:petition to the Lptos Water COmpany_ 

~e properties which applicant5 ask per.m1ssion to sell 

and transfer are' the tollowing:-

~: Be1ng a pe.:-t ot the SOquel Augmentation ,Rancho 
and beg1nn1 ng a.t a. stake on the East Bank ot the ~st 
branch or the Valencia. Creak at a point 7-1/2 teet 
SoutAerly trom the lower sand bo~ near tho head ot the 
Spreckels. tl'tlIlle, trom. w1l1cll stake an oak t.ree 4. inches 
in diameter beaes North 810 4S' East 15 teet distan~; 
thence South 76. East 82.50 tee,t to a station; thence 
North 1~0 30 t East 234 teet to a station; thence North 
300 30' iast-133.33 teet. to e. stat. ion; thence North Z~ 
East 188.8S teet to a Station; thence North 76~ We$~ 
(at 82-l/2 feet a. redwood troc marked "W" on said side) 
l65 teet to e. station; thence South 3°' -West. 182. tee.t, 
to a station; thence South 41° .West 108.2$ teet 
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SECOND: 

to a ztat1on; thenca Soa.th. 1",° 30" West. 2.67,.35 1'eet 
to a sta t1on. ana. theneo. South 7&C? East 52.5G teot to 
the place ot beg1:on1'ng; and containing two (2) acres. 
0-: land :a.ore- or 1e ss. . 

a strip 30 teet w1de,.extene.1:o:g trom. tha Southweste~~ 3ide. p1: the parcel 

ot land. t1rst. hereinabove described and thence along thellne or a tlttC1& 

to the North bou:nda....'"';T or the Aptos Ranch,. the said strip 'being more par

ticular~.descr1bed as to1lows;-

:301%llded on t~e Norther17 by- the 2 aere lot herein
betore d&ser1'be.d; on the SOttther~ by- the North 
boundary" ot the said Aptos Raneh; 0;:' the Northwesterl3" 
bY' a. line running :pe.:-all&l. with and. five teet d1$ta.n~ 
Northwester~ trom a line begi nn1ng at a stake on the 
East bB.Dk or the- East branch ot thC) ValeneiA Creek at 
3. point 7-1/2. tee.t Southerly f:rom. the lower sand 'box near 
the head or the Spreck~ls tl~ tro~ whi~ po1n8 
an ou t.~ 4: inches in d1e.me.ter b&e.rs North. 81: 45~ 
Ea.~t. 15 te&t. d.istant; thence. tollowing the 'genera). . 
l1:J.e ot said tlume SOttth SO 45t East 50 teet; t:b.ence
South 14° lS" East 40 teet; thenc& . South go 45 t West 
50 teet; thence South 45° 45" We~t 70 teet; the~c& 
South 14°15" Eazt 120 teet; t~ene& South. 24° :Ls." 
West 60 te&:t; thence South II lS' 1lest 65 te&t.; 0 
thence South. 20 15" West ~ t~e't; the:tee South' ~o 
West ss. tect; thence South 52 45-" West 78 teet .. 
thence South l/~o East 50 teet~ thenee South 536 
West US teet; ~hellce- North as 45" West 50 teet; 
th~nce: South 3.9 45' West. lZS tee.t .. thence South 
40° West 12l teet.; thence South 610 45" West 35 teet; 
thene& South 370 l5" Wect 50 teet- thence South 16° 
15' West 50 teet; thence South 630 45' We·st l.40 teet; 
thenea South 240 East 50 teet; thenee.south 3/40 :East 
36 teet; thence South 240 30' West 3& teet; thence 
South 650 West 70 teet; thence: South 18o 30' West 
87 teet; thenee South 6So 15· West 47 teet; thenc& 
South 38.0 45' West 71 tes·t~ thence South 2.70 30" West 
34 teet; thence South 78 30· Wast 8l teet; thgnce 
South 64:0 45' West SO tee.t; thence South 5-3/41. west 
72 teet; thenc& South 5&0 West 74 teet.; thence South 
210 15· West 35 teet; thence South. l5-3/40 East 50 :teet; 
thence. South. l1S-3-/IJ,o West. 50 tect.i thenee SOtt,th 57-3/4° 
West. 25 teet; thence South 42-3/4v West 7S teet; thenee 
South 5-3/4° West 65 te&t.; thence lOo l5' Wec~ 100 teet; 
t:o.ene~ SOuth 400 30" East as teet.; thenee: South. l6.° 30' 
West 4l teat; thence SOuth 44° 15 t West 60 teet; thence 
South zaO 15· ~~st. 50 teet; thenc~ South S70 30' West 32 teet, 
and thence South 17° 30' West ~ teet to an oak 
tree 10 inches 1n diameter; on the North botmdary-
or the Aptos Raneh 4 teet East or the present line or 
the t1ume,. and baanda~ on the Southeasterly side by-
a 11ne ru:on1ng parallel.. mth anct Z5 teet distant 
southeaster~ trom the said last described line. 
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THIRD;: lll. water r1gb.ts:. pipe l1nes', eond.tt1.t.s., reservo!rs 

and other equ1,~nt tor d1str1butio~ or water, pertaining to allot 

the lands deser1bed in that eertc.!.:::t dead. dat~d September 27,~ J.g24. 

exeeu'te!d. b;r Fred I.. Some:J:'S. and. Phoebe Somers,. his w1!&. to J.;ptos 

Comp~. and. recorded on September 29,. ).924,. in Vol.. 3'1 or Ot!1c1al. . . 
Reeords at Page ~~ in the otr1e& ot the County Reeo=der o~ said 

Count7 ot Santa Craz. 

FO~ CO~CING at the northeaster~ corner ot 
Lot l5 ot Block 34,. as sa1d lot and. bloek are del1lle
ated and so desigo.a't()d on that certa1l:t. map entitled. 
"Map ot Subdivision No. Z, Aptos. Beach Country Club 
P:-opert1es., AptoS., Se.nta. cruz. COtult7,. Cal1rorn.1.e., ft" 
tiled. ter reeorS. August 10,. 19Z5,. 1n book 23 or , 
Maps at map 3, records or Santa craz County,.Cali.r
ornia, and running thence N. 650 25·~ E.. ~77 .15· teet 
(the bearing ot the southeaster~ line ot sa1d tot 15 
be:tng ealled No,. SSO 49" Eo ter purpO'ses ot this 
descri&tion) ,.thence- N •. 78 15" E. 1.77.50 teet, thence: 
:~. ag, l3~ .E.138.SS teet and. ,N. saC 22" E.. 249.51 teat 
to' the po1nt ot beginning O't this description; thence 
trom said po1Itt of 'beg1~ N. esO 2Z~' E. 120 te~,. 
thence at right angles S. 4 38' E. 200 teet,. thence 
s. ssP 2Z' W. 120 tee't and thene& N. 4.0 38' w. "2000.00 
tect to t~ po~'t ot beginning. 

Being a portion or tot 2~ ot tbe Aptos·Rancho. 

FIl"'m: The. right to construct. and maintain a. reservoir 

site on tha-t certa1:c:. parcel. ot land being part. of the Aptos' PAncho 

andmo:-e pa....-t.1eularl.y' 'bounded and described a.s: 

. BEGINNING at the nerthwes't eern.er ot lands conveyed 
by Ru.th Rea~ Younger to Wln.. Co:cno~ 0Y' de~ d.ated 
Fe bruar.9" 8th, 1927" and re:eorded' in Vol. 70., 8. t 
page 46S 0-: ottic1.:1.!. Reeo::-ds of Santa Cnz county; 
and runn1ng thence- alo~ the Westerly boundary ot 
sa1d lanc!.s SO'ut:l:l. lSo OOT 'We~t. 36..35 teet to a. 
ztat1O'n; South 50' 25· Zast lS2..82 reet. to a station; 
South 350 45· West 161.04 tee't to a station; South 
22P 45' Ea$t~166.32 teat to a statton; thence leaVing 
said 'boundary, NO'rth 0.1.0' 30. ll:ast. 85.80. teet to a 
station; North SO',30· East 576.20 teet to a station " 
on the Northerly boundar.r ot sa1d tirst aoove mentioned 
land.s; t~ence al.O'ng the Northerly boundary" 0: sa1d. lands. 
Nerth Sl 35' West 178.20 teot. to the place ot beg1Dn ing • 

... 
SP:"'I'E':The rigl:tt. to construco; and ma1D.ta:t:c. a :pip$' 
line lead1ng trol:1 said. last descri1»<l reservoir 
s1t&,. Southerly aeroes said land.a conveyed bY"· 
Ye~r to' c.o:c:nolly'. 



SE'VENTR: That eerta:tn right of wfJ.'1: tor a ;Pipe J.1ne 
or flume on.a suitable grade acros~ lands conveyed 
'by R\:.th R. yotttz;ger, et. a.l.~ to IAwrenC& Pederson 'by 
Deed de.t.ed. February 28t.h, 1922, e.:c.d recorded in 
Vol.. 3l.7" at page 1.51 or Deeds on record 1n the 
Otfice ot the County Record.&r ot Sante. Cruz County .. 
and. the right to insta.ll,. repair a.nd replace same 
at any' timet, and 'being that eerta.1n right ot way 
0.$ reserved secondly 1n said above mentioned d.eed 
trom. Ruth R. Youn~r,. et u,. to Lawrence Ped.erson. 

EIGRTH: Be1:lg. a portion of Lot l6- or the Aptos Rancho 
and beg1n:01::c'g on the northwe$ter~ Une o~ Bu.sch Road 
at the southwesterly" corner ot the lands ot Amelia. 
AranCII as said. road and corner are d.elineated. and so 
desisnate~ on that certainmn~ entitled ~Su'bd.ivis1on 
No. l Deer pa:kVilla S1t&s.~ tiled tor record 
June 23,. 1924,. 1n Book 16 ot .Ma:g:s at page 48, records 
ot Santa Craz. County, Calit.,. and 1"1.m:c1Dg, thsnce along 
said northwesterly Une of Busch. Road No. 44r 21· E. 
100.00 teet,. thence: Ilt right angles N. 450 39' w. 
49.55 teet. to the southeasterl1 line or gaid lands or 
Ar8JlO,. thenc& along last said Una S. lS 00' w. 
lll.60 teet to the po~ ot beginning. 

N1l"t'l'K: BEGINNING at a :po1n.t on the southerly l1ne ot 
Lot 55,. as, said lot is delineatad and so d.esignated 
on the here.1r.at'ter ment10ned map ... distant thereon 
99;.28 teet northaQ,$ter~ tron the most souther:J3 
corner ot said tot 66 and running thence N. 2&° 52' 
w. l.57.88 teat", thence N. seO 08' E. 95.31 test, .. 
thence S. 42..0 J.7' E. 71.00 ~ee-;, ,_ t,hence- S. 6e: 20' 
W. 20.00 teet,. thence: S. ,,0 04' W. llO.07 teet to. 
said souther~ line gt said ~ot 55 and thence along 
last said line s. ~ 10' W •. 30.00 teet to the point 
of beg1DP1ng. as said lot is shown upon that certa~ 
map anti tlod WSubd1vision No.. l, Deer Park V1l.l.a 
Sites,. 'being a part or the APtO& Rancho, santa C~ 
County, California, ~hich ma:p was tiled tor record 
in the ott1ce or the. County Rocord.er of San:ta Cmtz 
COUllty, Ce.litorn1.a., June 23, 1924.,. in Book lB o! 
liCaps, :page 46.,. and 'being Q. portion ot said. Lot. 0&. 



Upon the lands desc~1~ed there is and has long been a 

water works sys.tem supplying water to various buildings on the A:ptOs. 

Ranch heretotore owned by applicants. and to a small extent to a t~ 

consumers 1n and near the villaee or Aptos. 

consumers at present being su~p11ed through this water system. 

Aptos Water Company was organized tor the purpo~e ot 

taking over and operating the pro~ert1es described above. Accord.-

ins to the application 1t is proposed to exchange stock ot the ~tos 

ttater Company tor the properties retened to in such a:m.ou:o:t as the. 

Railroad Comm.1ssion shall. authorize and parmi t to 'be u$6d ill. .A;ppliee.

t10n No. l4438 now pending betore the Commission. 

It apP,etJ:rs that Monroe, Lyon and Woller, Inc. aC'l.ulre<1 

the ~ptos Ranch and same other properties consist1ng ot several 

thousand acres and th~t they or their successors ~ interest are now 

engaged in su~div1d1ns such properties. 'l:b.e transter ot tho. 

public utility properties is inc1dental to the transterot the ranch 

propert1es. ~~e consideration being paid tor the ranch properties 

includes the public ut1lity properties. 

'l1l.e testimony 1n this proceeding and in Applica.tion NO. 

14438 shOWS that the purchasers ot the p~blic utility properties 

contemplate to install' some ~pl'ov~ents and to giV~ better service 

than has here,totore been furnished b~ the owners ot the water system. 

\, 
\ 

ORDER 

App11eant$ in tho above entitled matter haV1ng requested 

permiss10n to sell the properties described 1~ the toreso1ng op1nio~ 

a public hearing hav1ng been held betore Exam1~er Fa:o~auser and tho 
, . 

Commission being ot the op1nion that the tran:~er ot'the propertie~ 

reterrc.d to in said. opinion, to tb.e Aptos. Wa.ter Compal'ly', is in the 

public interest and that such transter Should be granted as here~ 

proVided 
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IT !S :a::REBY OlIDERED that the Los ;,ngeles-F1rst National 
, . . ". .. 

'rrust c.nd Savings Ballk~ a corporation~ as executor or the estate or 

Fred. L. Somers~ decease.d, Phoebe F. SOmers, Tb.elma Somers. Mc.ngold~ 

Carl R. Mangold, he·r husband, .Aptos Company, . a COr);)oration, MOllroo~ 

Lyon and :Miller, Inc. , e. corpora t1on, I.. c. Monroe· and Elsey R. 

Monroe, his w1t'e, Wm. C. Lyon and Zlva P .. !.yon, .b.1s w1te~ I.. :r. 

Miller, Ruth Read.y Younger, Agnes H1hll younger, George. C. Ro:mes 

and Rose Humes, h1s wi!e, Valencia Orchards Association and Western 

Title Insure.:c.ce Company', a corporation, be, and they here~:v are, 

authorized to sell and convey to the AJ;>tos Water Company the prope=

ties doscribed in E.x:c.1b1 ts F, G. H and I attached to the peti t10n in 
. . 

this proceeding and re!erred to in the torego1ng opinion, provided 

said properties are sold and conveyed to said Aptos l1ater Company, 

tree and clear ot all liens and incumbrances. 

IT IS HEREBY F'OXC'EER OBDERIm that the Aptos Water 
. ..., 

Company shall tile with the Eailroad Commission with~ si~y (60) 
. 

days atter their execution, certit1ed copies ot the deeds or instru-

ments ot conveyanco under Which it acquires and holds title to said 

properties, and shall also tile with the COmmission a stat~ent show

ing the date. on vth1ch it acquired tlle properties and the date on 

which it took ~osse$Sion ot the same. 

day ot ..1pr11, 1928. 

~ .-. ----
.. ~"" .. . ..... 


